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VOLCANO FIRES ARE RISING
CHINESE REPUBLIC BLOCKED BV
Why SugariGOVERNORSHiP

Tariff Is

Safe
BY C. S. ALBER1.

(Nerlil Mil lie tin CorrmiKinJi nee

WASIIIKUION', 1). C, Dec. 8 Tim-- I
IT, rather thiiii trust legislation, litis

been M'lectcd us tho watthwiiid tif
House Democrats. They have In Id
tumio consultations, although mil it
foiiual caucus, iiml reached thu

that hotter political capital
mi ho muilo by pounding away at

ttowuwuul iu IhIoii of the tariff tliuti
b) taking up Kiipliliiiiuil.il lfInl.itlon
Intended to strengthen the Shut man
ml

Tin- - Whjb anil Means Coiiimlttcu
lu decided In go right ahead mim-
ing up bills intended tn umedy the
most nbiiuli)UH featmes (if the I'n)lio-.ldrlt- h

law. They will befiln with
wool, follow with cotton, draw up oth-i- r

meastiics and taKu 11 whack at the
migur schedule The committee
lonrhcd a determination to use Its
own Ilguics ami umiounced that It
mien nothing whatever foi the data
xiihiulltid b) the T.n ITT Iloaul Ihe
lietunclittti iuej.lLl-i.Uii-' ilut of Con-gie--

to ndJiiHt the tarlfT and not hiind
tie work oveir to Biiino hoard iti
polnlcel b) the I'lcsltlelit mill who It?

not In the Idiot repicsontntivn of the
legislative hrauch

'I he Democrats of the IIouko do not
due mm li about meddling with the
Kheimnn uutl-liu- ad They think It

Is ample lo meet nil idiuilt meats, If
pinpeil) infoiitil 'lhey dislike the
hie of niuondiiig It and repaid

legislation iih muurtuln and
nun o llkily to muddle the water than
ile.u It.

Although the Wn)H and Me inn
t'ommltleu hits announced nil Inten-
tion of uiodlf)lng the existing lutes
on sugar thu probability of perfected
h glslutlon at thin session of Congress
In no gitnler than heittofore. It la

doubtful whether an arbitral v nieas-m- e

lould be piiBbcd In thu Senate be-

cause of colilliutlug i)ilnlons In any
event the situation reiiinlna that 1'ies-hle-

Tuft would eto sugat icvIbIoii
If made Leforo tlie Tariff Hoard Bitb-lul-

liiformntlon loniciuliig thut In-

dustry. This cannot b collected and
foimiilated for at least eighteen
innntlis Ah u ronsemivncu the ptob-ablllt- y

of legislation changing tlic
duties on Migur seems remote.

DANCE TONIGHT

AT

Tho nmmi(,ptncut of tho Maoua Ho-

tel 'will hIu ii ilaiuu this evening-- fot
their Rtiests to which the Ami) ami
Nay and towiiBfolk uro cordlilly

The Quintet Club will play due-Ii- ir

thu dlmiei hum uud ut thu daucu
uftetwatdH.

BALL FOR MEN OF

FLEETJJECEMBER 29

The date for the bull for thu fullors
Of thu e.l'lllscr fleet was Bet tills mill

to be held on Plidiy, December
I'll, at the Young lintel. The ball fur
ii in..... ..in i... 1...1.1 .... I...... ...IliitT ifiniuiB ee ill uv iiv'iee oil .(iiiiii 11

111 tno iiioiiii.i. 1110 puiioneuBCB ninu
not )et been imniiunred,

ease

lletny May k. Co 'a Clirlstiuis tieei
will hit ii'.idy fot didUoij e.iily l'rl-da- )

niornliiK Telephone 1271

Acting Agent

H. E. HCNDRICK
Corner Merchant and Alakea 8treet
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(lovcrneir rrenr's reappointment Is

still hanging lire In WniOiltmton Tho
eMcutlve committee erf the Itcpuhllcmi

, ,Terrlloilnl Central Committee, w I ell
had previously Indorsed rear, )ester -
day raided to Washington the fellow -
Iiik

"Seiivtarr Interior """'".'".. Iteiiuhlhan ..ycutlio cemmllteo re -

SUPREME COURT

TO PASS ON

Appenl will almost without doubt he.

take n to the Hupremu Court from the
iliclslou of Judmi Cooper jestcrday
boldliu; In cITict that the Hoard of
Health exceeded Its powers In ordcrliiir
the hanaua-cuttli- crusade us u part
of the llutit.

Member of the sanitation cummlt- -
ti'e me nut shaken In their belief that
the measure was u wise one In lew of
the eine re ncv, nod wish to have thu
Hupreino Court piss on tho I.ucns test
e use.

I ho trunserlpt of Judce Cooper's ele- -
clslon bas not t t been reeileeel hy
the nttnrnev Keuernl. and until It Is
he will not ecpicKs nny opinion lit. to
what Is to he done In the mutter.

All of six.

lie mnltaij commission's i.porl. In
"'l'-"-- ' fornlmos, ,M, lll

nun !,iiii,e It I uiter eif the eomnils- -
Ion kuI.i this niornliiK that he Is now

tilug to compute II, ami hopes lei end
cue 11115 iiiih ii) me euei en me jeiir.

"Ihe troiibli Is." sahl Cliulriii in Cm -
u

we for
to oer

Is We Its
wa- -

Inel such
of

Vt.

wa out
hm bad

It"
Thu commission's Is In

BACK

FROM
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slio i'.uiio and lied up
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of It hut
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150 men ndwiutago of the

lo seo and
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big of tho
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Ihu lo (ho so
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this
' Chulriunn Republican

lonimitteo. Ilunolulu.
' Itiappoliilment nil- -

d.r Will he .11 hc.I of
'at , iumtlc-il.l- u In mum- -

TO BE ASKED

BANANA OHTING

to do with of the
riKUlnllons

.M'xtenlny, like, In see
the ko up to the
for

to he mi lile-- prcwill-Iii- r
tint the miu ramlllea-tlou- s

of the and rcKiilatleuis mid
the Mirlous hi Inn Into
Bourn has and
that the Is

the will still Its. huhl
thu

afternoon the attorney ijen.
cinl an comphlnt In
loiinectlon the test imhc

The romplalnl
me tho refill lit- -

l

t I,.,

Th re well

ihe he for '

Sow that Ihe has
the of

the ROeriiinent olllcluls who hatucad

SANITARY COMMISSION WILL

PRESENT RECOMMENDATIONS

n eusu the """ nil I enn sny now "
will to be ' hy

eei In twee n spasms uf tijlng to e to iidelltluiial
his new ear, Ihe Tenltury I

intiin,u our Tor thu Tho coinmlssliui has ii
an one lo fluid In Tene-taek- lo

more- - we can do me lit liuusu cunilltlous. BeweniKe.
'llesldes, 1 seime I, r wet ilnlrles,

III Ihe material I Teir thine, oll. the
I eluwntowii taken up, and

for a ami It mcndatlon are to
for this morning, hut I to Improee a lot of features

couldn't get
report known

FLAGSHIP

HILO.

Tho p

outei harbor this
in.ulo redan lp

without accident Inci-
dent, beltei wealhoi thai

liked miuirc S

iclooli lusldo
to Ihu

n.ny dock, the Mar) land
fhlfled Wulklkl side Ii

hour earilti. Thu Marjlaud then
hluleil down il blue II

the senior inliuli-.il- ,

up,

chief.
mado 2 mugli

hero to Hllo wtolt.
mining north

a he swell,
bout took

chance tho olcuno,
men

II BUriesH. Sou'rnl olllcers
IIilIi phjBlinl IchIb

railroad
their schedulo vaiy

usual slioio hike.

Tho boiud
slight bump
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Vliginli coming
dock last,
wink Just prior salllne;
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rules
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arisen,
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down home! retain
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This
filed amended

with banana
.Ralnst (IcorRo I.ucaB
inoii.H itlon

,..u.,.1L., ..i,..u
detlned rumors

mhiht asked
minltalluii

starle'el tbieiukli

tiectlon

jelluw fuer here, special '" ""ue
leesslon hae ealleel anwuy,l. T,IU. ,l,rlK:i111' eunilnaiuled Cap.

rank Hald, provldu funds
motoi 'that kceii iiiunliig

wiiutliig hiiii, langeil
llehi Immense want eelele

than
Iiiimi triiubli) supply, funning,

getting wanted Kaniphs compreheii-Instaiie- e,

hao been Ihrin subjetts re'eom-tim-

(.unitary imp. expected point
promised

IS

cruiser elioppcd

having

berth
liulu;(

flagship

trip
from

Mololcil
loklug Into

olll-cet- B

look walk
110111 nalci,

onleied
lake

g.no

mlsuiiile-istaiidlU-

Munition

wiioto

emergencs
been

t the present iniiulcliuilltv. from ic

sanitary standpoint

MARINE AT CAMP

COWLES KILLED

BY ENGINE

l'rlvnto inldwln. U. S. M. C, n
laemher uf tho luarlno couipau) ol
tho cruiser Coloiado, met death mi-
ller Iho wheels of a shunting switch
engine on Iho hack neip Camp Cowles
at an early hour this morning De-
tails of Ihu accident wero nut known
in Honolulu this moinlng, hut It Is
piesumcd that tho miiiuo was knock-
ed down by one 01 tho wink trains

hlch thiead tliolr way tin emli Iho
labyrinth or eiihhlug and uiaihlnury
neat tho drdo(k slto at I'turl liiu-h-

Death was Instantaneous
At 11 o'clock this morning the n.u

Mil station lug Nawijo left heio fir
I'imiI llarhoi, oanylng Admiral Iho-iu.i- r'

oidei foi a bo.ud of lniuest, and
with IlistructloiiH to bring the body
to Honolulu. Kho la oxpecled luck
cnrlj this ufleruonn,

The bourd of liuiuest will enns'st
nf n medlc.il tinker, ami thrco marlno
offlceiB, It will probihly coiuenn this
afternoon, and Mb findings will bo for-
warded to thu commander-in-chie- f ol
!ho Pacifies licet as boon as imsalble

It.ilelu lii boijo a good charnctcr, ami
v.'ia popular with his shipmates. Ills

tleitth. has cast a gloom iici tho niir-In- o

encampment at I'earl Harhor
e m

.1. V. (Ireeu of Thoimn Conk &
Blum' V,,l,,.l.... . olllco, Is a
Mir on Iho Chi),, Maru tod i and

,0WPl
1 '" ,,rt. Ifl ,,1U

fc'i'est of tho luoniolloii committee,

'1 A "- -

time under Inw (lovcrneir Trcar will
hold nfllcc until sueri'sioir iioooIiiIimI
and mutinied. '

"I'lSllllIt Heeretnrv"
Chnlrnim Alfresl I) Cooper, asked

n to the action of t. oinmlttee In
'n altlrtnlim" Its previous Indorsement.
nnld tills murntiiK lint no formal action
bad he, n taken. Iit t nieinherir of
tlie comniltlee thoiiKht It a.UNabU. to
mid this to their aeiKe

All Fleet
To Parade

Honolulu folk will lmo a chince
lo see the full IlKhtlni; errciiKlh of
the-- Pacific fleet tinder anils before
the IHo eminent isilnl their iiofc-- to-
ward thu Coast. The entire hrlKJde
of the licet, including thu lite blue-Jack-

battalions mid the niuilue u,

will parade aslioiu. anil will
march ihriiugh the eltj streets ttniuc
time between ChrlsuuiB ami New'
Year'u I)ny. N'carlj tuuu men will ha'

Admlinl Tlion.n, .Ipel.lea ... .i.e.'
ego to land Ihe entile .'..i...brigade, ,'.but
ho has been 'wnltliir, fen tho return
or IiIh ililtr of star;, Cummamlur War- -

tar '
Ililei. before nnonunuliiit the dale in
making final arrnngruicMitx.

"This Is uu uniiBuully guoil plain to
hud the entire force, and I inleud to
take iiihantaze of It." 1..1I1I Admlril
Tliomas this liiornliiK ' it is an

thing for the o'gln zitlo'i to
bring all the battalions together as

I"".c" n8 lw"'l?- - ' Undent set thu

2 , thone" ill '
de

',! .'"u K0,newl,Jt,o!;

at Camp Conies. Wis will probable,
march thu Ijilgude tlnougli thoBtiei'ts
of Honolulu, and then hold a reUew

inin iiulstead. of iho cruiser W'ett
Virginia lie had tho cummiiid at
the leccnt presidential procession uud
sevlew In San I'ninclsco. and the nil--

nl Inis deelded to make 110 thunge
lu the t orgniilzitlon here.

LEtJERTFOR

SANTA

IMIInr i; veiling II 11 1 e- -t

I II' W'e liiivii a deien or iuure
letters In tlie postuillce addresB-e- d

lo '.Seiita Clans." which un-
der Ihe regulations may )0
delivered to any responsible ?
person or association willing to j
accept thorn for the puipose of ...
meeting mi far ns practicable .,
the wishes of the senders. Any-
one dishing tn lime tlu-s- let-

ters will ph'iise send name and
nihlress tn the postmaster or call
at the nllke

JOt 0 I'ltATT,
Postmaster

Honolulu, Dec 21, l'Jtl

?

CHIYO MARU OFF PORT

I10 Cliljo Maru arrived off iinrt
from the Orient about noon anil up
lo 2'30 o'clock had not tonto Inside.
Tho Maru has In her hold 7r0 tons
general cargo A colony of nilplnos
or inu Hawaiian runners' AbbocIii- -

tlon mo Included In (he steerage pas
BuiigciB The BtenniBhlp will Ball for
San rranciseo at 10:3d o'clock

inoiulng
m e

4AIM.NKM: KLKCI' (IFFICKItS

At thu regular meeting of tho Jap-aiio-

Mn chants' Assoclntlon hold
)eslorday uftonioon In tho olllco of tho
Japanese Commercial Museum on the
giuuud lloor or thu Consululn-Geiiern- l,

the following utile its were elected foi
the ensuing je.ir: President, V. Mu- -

I
toslilge; vlin i,..-.w.- i M Kuwahaia;

Y Tukaktiwa, I) Yonukura.
T Odo, T Suiiilda, 8 Kojluui and S
0iuM

I in p e r i alKILAUEA

Leader
Balks

(Siiechl 11 ll I m I I it )

PEKING, CHINA, DEC. 21 (JEN.

YUAN SHIH KAI, IMPERIAL LEAD-E-

IN A STATEMENT ISSUED TO-

DAY FLATLY REFUSES TO ACCEPT
A REPUBLICAN FORM OF GOV-

ERNMENT TOR CHINA.

ROSSIA DEMANDS

SISTER'S SCALP,

(AMuerl eleil l'rHS Clbls )

..T' PtTERSBURC Rus, Dec. 21.
" ' understood here that unless Per- -

!"i, Russia's demand for a dls- -
' "' Morgan Shuster, the Amer- -,

"onctnt advisor, 4000.Uuops.wtllrullh
rated at Kasbin tor an ad

vance on Teheran tomorrow.

RUSSIAN TROOPS TO f
ADVANCE ON TEHERAN

TEHERAN, Persia, Dec. 21 Seri-
ous fighting between the Constitution-isls- ,

tlie loyalist wing, and Russian
troops is reported near the border.

U. S. SPLIT IS

EMPHASIZED

(As.iirMlei) Press Pnblevt
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 2- 1-

President Taft has returned from New
York and signed the measure for the
abrogation of tlie treaty with Russia,
on account of the controversy over.
passports for American Jews.

CONGRESS TAKES

f aieljtrel Pr-- ss Cutli-.-l
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 21.

Congress adjourned today for the holt- -
days. f

SUGAR PROBE TO

BE CONTINUED
I

I

f Asaorlateel Press Cslile.t
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 21. The

sunilr Ipu.t nrlau sn.a.l iU& ai. .!. l

of the nnl tn k. r,,...-- ,. r.,..
from the order directing it to produce
Its books before the Federal grand Jury.
The government can now proceed with
the Investigation of the trust.

a e

CANAL TOLLS SUBJECT
OF MESSAGE TODAY

l"--s Calile )
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee. 21

President Taft today sent a message
to Congress recomn, ending action on
currency reforms and fixing of the tolls
for the Panama Canal.

SUGAR

KAN I'lt.WCI.SCO, Cal. Dee. 21

oilKlir III III lire 11 II SI, 1 Ale I'icvlous
ni.otiitlnn, 71c U XX mint j sis,

.11. Id; p.rlt). r.O-.- e Previous iiio- -
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HILO, Dec. 21. Estraordinary activity in the crater of
foretells what may be an exhibition of phenomena rarely

The volcano fires are now eighty feet from the rim. The fire rose ten feel
last night, covering inside slopes lenviny only perpendicular
wall uncovered.

F. A. Perrel'o steel cable, in scientific experiments, has
broken in tlie either melted by Intense heat or lorn apart by tha
forty-fo- of lava springing from center of Halemaumau.

No liland Is to be seen in the pit now. Seven big fountains are play-
ing, and slight tremors of are noticeable.

j)t0illt le.r brt'er mi- -

10

TAKE PLACE

What promises to be it conference

nUlrutlun of luildle alTalrs will tuko
place tonlLllt In the. tile hall between
tl.e wa) ami mi iiiih committee of io'
silpcn iMrs, the Klslutho coiiiuiltlie
of I lie Chamber uf Commerce', and
ineiubcrs of the Chic IV. iteration.

l'resleleiit Kpaldiug of the chamber,
Chairman J 1 Cooke' eif the legislu-ti- e,

A Kenned) and K I 'axon
either uu lube rs of commit-te- e.

ure all expected tee be present,
l'reshlent Spalding said this morning

that the plan for eeiopuatiou between
the eoiuuie relit IiihIIch mid the munici-
pal geee. eminent, urgi'el b hint lu all
address to the trustees of the clumber
II week 11K0, Is woiklug nut, he billows,
III 11 ery encouraging wuy

taking up this line uf activity, wu
aru not making an ihpurtuic from the
preiUucc of eoininirehil bodies," ho
sold "Chambers uf ceuumcrce nil nwr
tlio country inalntiiln eominltlees, sev-
eral or them soon Units, tu keep In

touch with uiunlilpil urfulrs
"Tho city, like the 'Ferritin"), must

lle wlthhi Its Income If It Isn't ir

It. we must find out why. and If It
Isn't possible to do so under the prcs-.c- ut

system, ssteiu should bo
subject to revision"

The suggestions of business men,
It Is understood, will necessarily ho
along general Hues lu connection with
the appropriation

ROBERT

' Hobeit lloiner wan thin iiftemoon
grante'il it m indmuus against the

I'lantatlou company and Alhart
Horner. Its president Tho mailer

before Judge lu Iho cir-
cuit court

An answer to Iho wilt Is to bo fllcel
h) two o'clock tomoiiow nflurnootf
u hull thu case) will then be eel for

llieailllg III nil ihihuhlllt) It will
Fomo up before ono of tlm olher
1ltfll?eS llri lllileie Cnrilile In Inn Imwv

ease

GOVERNMENT ITSELF
STUNG BY ADULTERATION

fHtselul 11 11 1! hi In Cable 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 21. The
discovery has been made that adulter-
ated paper has been supplied to the
government years, as result of
which the permanency of the records, endangered. standards are an- -
pounced.

NEW MALAY COMPANY.

Announce mint was made veslenlay
nftesuooii of the formation of

Plaiitallous, I .til thu
new MaliDslaii cemipaii) which Dr I.
C W'atuboUM' Is promoting, mid which
will engage In rocoiuut mid
the making uf copra Thee capital
sloek Is lo bee 10 OuO shares of par

YUAN

FIRES AND LAVA

FILLING THE PIT

CONFERENCE

HORNER

ACTIVE

The clem Is MI,. o o Ono
huiidred ami llfly sailors of Hih cruiser
West Virginia the slclil csterdny,
miel a fe w loin l( .

Ihe uctieltj Is tlie- - Kieatest In two

(Sped It II 11 let II

Kllauea now
volcanic noted.

the and Ihe

Prof. used
middle, the

jets the boiling

the earth

Ii

J
Illshop, thu

'In

close

then the

the

was Coojior

for a

New

the

growing

flO

jeiirn III leioei .llireel Hull. WHO IS IIJ,
llrltlsh nmaleiir Iracellug iiaturullst.U
Ii.im e.twl ..eiiv.i.il ...... .. ...i. ... .,.... jh.. ...iiiiii,, ii.fiii n eet'e-i- e til lliei'
Mileiimi lie has seen JtromlioII,

and other olrunoes, and he de-
clares that Kllauea Is the cre'utest nit.
urul woiide-- r In the world

Mr. Ilutt represent tho Manchester
(ling) Museum Ho usually spends
tho winter In New Zealand or Callfor-n- li

lids Is his tlrst winter In Iln-wa- ll
MieiKliineler Plnr'to

Sleetlmens of tho lluwnlhn hut I lo
lias lie en referred lo I) Thianum, hut
'rmnimin Iiik no re i linens. He Iimm niixloiiB In recure II euall.ln shell- -
fish and shells

I'nr the ilrtt lime In hUteir). lonrlits
call toast postal cards over the actual
crater

Lite list iilghl lirteiti West VlrRlnl isailors el, se ended tee the warm but llrm
lava slt) fitt b.low the obi ri'St
house, hut vve'ie tin ill) tailed luck by
Ihe millers lithe r sailors, hearing of
the exploits of Ihelr e'eiinr.iiles, olTered
la wis n hlindriel chill trs tu tuko aparty of six tn Ihe irntir, but hie a!- -'
re 11I) hits more thin 1nom.l1 In nil all
Ills ituliiiuohlles

Three bundled sailors uro going lo
Iho volcano iiiihiv 11ml loiniuruw Thee
lutiil or vlsltois front Ihu ,et Is esll-i- n

iti el ut SCOV. ami It Is Kiild that Ihe
Heel has spent H0U00 In into

Thi West Vlrglnli Balls for Hone)- -'
lulu Prld i) night

RELIEF

FIDS LARGE;

MONEY SENT

'iho first rrnillluliCH from the locnl
Chlnesn to the tevoltitlon suuVreis lu
Ihelr nallvo laud, itlnoiintliig to $31100
lu gold, has been forwarded lo Ills
i:cellenc) Wu Ting Fang at Hhaug-1-

This timuuiils lo Bumi'thliig llko
Kii'UO In Mexican tiirreiie) Another
ii uilttaiieo Is to lie made soon ami It
Ib hoped that Iho euliiu aiuutillt may
total $',00il

In addition tn the, currency, nearly
300(1 bunelages have been Bent, be-
sides 100 )'tids of gnure mid pack-
age or cotton cloth to bo used lu thu
hospitals

Tucked lu the packages wiib also a'
iiuanlll) or Hawaiian promotion Hit

lu thu heller that it might bo or
Value to the new toptihllc. ,$

lu dlsiiisBlng Die riiiiil-iaisln- g rum-palg- n

lu which Ihe loeul Chinese
liuve been actively engaged ror

tlie iiiKt Hiiro weeks, How Trancls
1 on said this morning that Inter--
e'st has been niiilutuliied Bplcuelhll),
ami Is Btlll at a high pitch lu nihil-tlu- u

to inillvldutls, it number of
whom wero generous hearted Amorl-canB- ,.

schools, iulsBlnn.tr) gullelo and
other Institutions have aided lit tho
w ork

"It la the small contributions thut
wu most appreciate," Bald Mr Damon.
"It Is an Inspiration to know that
such largo numbers huvo their heart
lu tho work."

Tho Chrlstmts tree, sjmbollzlng
thu wmk remains In Its position on
Iho laiuil or tlm Chinese Society Hall
on King stieet ami Is uu Inspiration
to tlmsu who have thu relief work ut
heart.
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